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utes to an imbalance in the depth 
",f L?t Alberico,RalphandMaryMicco.rggo.Expert

spective, on the subject areas treated. The ,qrtuiu fir r"f"r"n"i and informntion re_
comprehensive, well-documented histori- theoal Newiork: Meckler. 

"

IieldbySmith,whowroteherdissertationin ties. Larry j. Ostler, Therrin C.
1979. Like much technology-related work, Dahlin, and J. D. Willardson. Contri-
this research began with high hopes and butionsinlibrarianshipandlnforma-
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tion Science, no. 85. Westport, Conn':

Greenwood, 1995. 176p. $49.95 (ISBN

031328461X).

Droerams and curricula. The lengthy sec-

tior,"of appendixes (over half the book)

provides 
^eiampl"t 

of accreditation stand-

Lds, mission slatements, and Iibrary pro-

Iibrarv science in a later chaPter.
lrithe next {ive chapters o( the book,

the authors discuss the present andfuture

ot'library education in America. Chapter

4 discusses the "paradigm shift" that li-

brarv schools haG failed to notice. They

cite baniel Bellt argument that society is

experiencing a shift-'from an industrial to

a postindustiial society where information

hL b""o." a prime iommodity" (p' 25)'

This shift began in the early 1960s. New

trends in sciJnce and technology, such as

computer networks, began to alter library

*orf b.tt library schools failed to notice

these new trends. New organizational

structures also emerged with new atti-

tudes towards management, and library

schools failed to *,?Si:" these new

s to the unanswered
over the facultY of
is there a science to

, what is the bodY of

scienii{ic knowledge? If you ask one Ii-

brarian, you get the answerthat cataloging

is the cbre if librarianship. If you ask

another. vou get the answei that helping

the comriunif is the core of librarianship'

There is no agreement on a general body

of knowledgelAnd the body of knowledge

that does dxist continues to fragment as

schools devise new curricula.
In the next three chapters, the future

of library education is- considered' In

Chapter 
-6, 

the authors present an argu-

,n"rri fot developing and implementing

strategic plans in tibiary schools because
"the fiiluie to plan ellectivelycontributed
to the decline-and closing of some library

schools" (p. 37). The authors give some

examples 3f problems in planning and of-

fer some solutions.
In Chapter 7, the processes ofcertifi-

cation and accreditalion are examined'

The authors feel that more rigorous certi-

Iication of professionals will strengthen

the position of library schools' The

authdrs believe that quantitative and

oualitative standards should be estab-

li*h"d fot librarians to receive certilica-

tion, and for library programs to be ac-

credited. The authors point to several

other professions that have instituted ba-

sic stindards. Accountants and teachers

both have to meet professional standards

in order to work in the prof'ession or be-

lonq to professional organizations' Archi

visti hive a certilication process' The
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authors mention the American Library they must instead respond to the needs of
Association's standards for accreditation theprofession.
of librarv schools but thev seem to feel When one examines the historv of Ii-
that the ALA't tt*d*ds d'o not meet the brary education in America, one sees that
demands of the new marketplace that li- library schools, as the authors point out,
brary schools face. have always been pressured by external

Chapter 8 presents the authors'ideas forces. Library scliools emerged at the
for redesigning hbrary education, point- turn of the century as the number of li
ing to several areas in library education braries in America increased and demand
that need reform. The authors advocate for librarians grew. Andrew Carnegie and
strengtheningtheprofessionaldegreesby other captains ofindustrywere willing to
adding prerequisites for admission into a spend money to develop a network of li-
professionalprogram, lengtheningthede- braries across the country. At the same
gree program beyond a year, introducing time, professional schools began to aflili-
areas of specialization into the curricu- ate with universities in an effort to im-
lum, creating an undergraduate degree in prove quality. From the very beginning,
information science, and abandoning ac- Iibrary schools were tied to universities-lnrormauon scrence, ano aDanoonrng ac- lDrary scnoots were ueo to untverslrles-
creditation lbr a free-market approach. with Dewey opening the lirst library

The authors present a new curriculum school at Columbia University in 1887.
where undersriduate instruction would After World War II- the finited Stateswhere undergraduate instruction would After World War II, the United States
teach students basic library skills equiva- govemmentrealizedthatscientiffcresearch
lent to paraprofessional skills in a librarv. and development was of critical importancelent to paraprofessional skills in a library. and development was of critical importance
The graduate programs wouldteach more to national security. Throughout the ColdThe graduate programs wouldteach more to national security. Throughout the Cold
theory building on the basic skill set War period, universities received massive
learned in undergraduate education. researchanddevelopmentfundingfromthe
Doctoral studv would involve further re- sovernment. Librarvschools were afliliatedDoctoral study government. Library schools were afliliated
search and study of theory. with many of these universities. As the uni-

Althoush there is a rich academic his- versities srew wealthv. the librarv schoolsAlthough there is a versities grew wealthy, the library schools
tory in the field of library and information shared the good fortune.
science. it is doubtful that manv students Since the Cold Warscience, it is doubtful that many students Since the Cold War ended, research
will want to study it for five or six years. and development have no longer been
Parapro{'essional skills require mastering as great a national security issue. Gov-
repetitive, mundane tasks iuch as filing or ernment funding for research and de-
data processing. While these shlls run a velopment has dried up and universities
Iibrary, they are not worth studying at a that had grown fat from forty years of
universitylevel, anddonotformthebasis funding suddenly have had to become
of a liberal education-the foundation lean and mean. Library schools, never the
upon which many professions (including
Iibrarianship) is formed.

The authors also fail to take into ac-
count the low wages in the library field.
What incentive is there to spend years in
school preparing for a profession that pays
below the average salary of other profes-
sions with comparable responsibilities? A
professional school is only as good as the
profession it serves. Among other reasons,
students are willing to spend three years
in law school because they know they can
make a decent salarywhen they graduate.
Library school graduates, on the other
hand, are some of the lowest paid profes-
sionals in the country. Librarv schools can-
not dictate the terms of the profession;

glamorous centerpiece of any institution,
have fallen victim to the budgetary ax as
universities trimmed their costs in the
new environment. Wedded to universi-
ties, library schools must share the fate of
higher education.

There is a great need {br information
skills in the new postindustrial age de-
scribed bv the authors. The Internet
presents a whole new chaotic world of
information for catalogers to control and
reference librarians to explore and ex-
plain. It is hoped that leaders ofthe library^profession 

"tid 
of progr"ms of library ani

information science will recognize this and
maybe, one day, librarians will earn more.-
Banett Jotrzs, RAI,ID Cotporation




